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THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN.

tr lSaTWeak Klteer. tratfy totet
Nerves. r The Eidnera. Uka Uia llleart. ftod th

; Etotnach. find ttafilr.we&kneea, jiot la tbXffTaf '

:' TheirMsTirBQiMouiBPSfas uaeii. oos in ua nam uutt concrot na ru
And strenxtben them. -- Dr. Ehoop's BestorftUr U
& medicina ncdflcmTIr VRDared tn rtch them

i u H ; i f coctrollinr nertea. To doctor th Udnr Joca,
1 Is fntlla. It is 4 yrMXa ol Uisa, ad ci soccerEuBmng vi'iQBthe

wmlc.' 11 th tniMIi tout cacx chat
vealds, or 1j dark ituS stroar, IX you hT mnptom

: Bxtgbts or otbr tlUtresains cr. danrwooj cio

OEUDE THOTJGHTS lEOM THE EDITOBIAL FEN KGKSlSSSiWW&Ty. -. - ; rti -- -' - - oo loryoo. . uragrm pcnmmma uanu
and lotioas whiclr are to bestow upon
poor billiaui mortals ikina t f latik
and . snow, and' the - hair-dye- s and
pomades, and ;cosmetics ot :. all Jprts, ' In all our.Korkin fillbg PrwcripUomi, we aim i.t prtcifion.

Nothing that can be done to insure $&kly and fatulsxtioa ia
results h omitted even in the tmallest detail.

MHAHDERING.

A city girl 'writes: "ItV a 'ion(i;

dream of mine to become a farmer's
wife, and meander with him down

life's flowery pathway." Ah, yes,

that is a nice thins; to dream about,

but when you have lived on the farm

and followed this meandering - busi-

ness for a month or so, you will dis-

cover a wide chasm between the

sell we need not mention to prove
the facts. . In francie old ladies 'are
befhe made over, at the cost ef half 8mMdUOUU

THE BODDIE-PERR- Y, DRUG GO.
. Yes. want- - towe alltheir fortuaes. rv T"beautiful; and, :..if only our ideas r Sales Stables Onlv.

of beauty were what they should be. E C u Emafnlrtht aMnmnhah nnr luaWA" Ag. "dream and the realty. .You will
iijv Meekness and love makev all the pubJic that I will continue my

Sales Stables at the samer sta-- d.faces pleasant. . Were we good we
shduld be beautiful. We all feel I wish to have a settlement with
tnis. , l nere are plain teatures so 11 those owing me for livwi-j-- at

- I shall endeavor to keep a stockcharming with! the sparkle of good Every order large or small with promptacw and dcmtrij.
Come here with jour prc?cripiiori5. We deliver aavthinp
anywhere.

humor, that we love them. There of good horses and mules, and will
are blemished faces so., sweet that! be glad to" sell all who wish to buy

! they are pieasanter to look upon good and warranted animals
R. F. Fuller,

think of this about the time your
hisband meanders off and feares you

without wood, and you hare to me-

ander up and down the land pulling
splinters eff the fence with wjneh to

eek dinner. And when yoa mean-

der around in the wet clover in search
f the cows, yen will have a dim per-

ception that fond dreams do not al-

ways pan put a hundred cents on the
dollar, addHhat there are several
raeanderigs 'in 'farm life that are
not listed in the dreaming category.
The meandering . business on the
farm is net'what it is cracked up to
be. ' v- -

. 'VI '.

Loui8bur, N. C
than the most perfect. After all,
it is in the; expression that the actual
charm lies. So that were some one
to promise the secret ot beauty far
twenty-fiv- e cents and a post-pai-d

envelope, he would scarcely be an

NOTICE
North Carolina, Franklin County THE SCOGGIN

LOUISBURG,

DRUG CO
N. C.

Notice is hereby given to the public
that application will be made to tb
Governor of North Cartlini for thft tvar--

impostor snouia ne return tna goiaen don of Alexander Alston, alias Bud or
rule with instraetions to learn and SSrrtftoQ ' co?Tlcd at April twin,

.. , Court of Frankbn
practice it. If we enly could do this County, for the crime of murder in 2nd
earnestly and truly for one genera- - Jegree, and

r9
sentenced
fort rco o

to State prison CHOICEtion, the next might wonder whether SPRU1LL & HOLDEN, Atty's
it were not a fible that such a thing This March 12tht 1909

as ugliness was ever known upon Ezemtrtfs Notice Cut Flowers ! !earth.

The Franklin Perpetual

Building and Loan Association
Having qualified as executrix of W.r

H. tJeddincrlield, deceased, late of
Franklin county, N. C. , this is to notir A WOMAN'S WORK" - I

Roses, carnations and violets aall persons havincr elaims aera ins t" : fy
;

d decendant to exhibit them toCould anything be a - better lllus- - spe 'ialty. Wedding bouquet and

A. SIKBBLEES HABIT.

The young lady that habitually
uses slang in her conversation cannot
have a very exalted opinion of her
self. The estimate placed upon her
by those who hear? her use it is v cer-

tainly not a high one. It - sounds
eoarse and vulgar when used , by a
man, bat when used by a woman its
tone is dgarding and repulsive.
How often one hears a young lady
speak of children as "kids." That
word comes frem the slang of En-

glish thieves: Not exactly a jproper
word for a ladv's use, is it? "Mash"

the undersigned on or before the 12thtration.of te way women do their dav of March. 1910. or this nnti will

'.V(.'. .'.
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floral oflenncs arranged in bent
style BuQrt notice. Saminer
flowering bulbs, bedding pltntu,

work as compared with the way men 06 ptead in bar of their recovery. AH

uo ineirs, man xo iook over a vmage make immediate payment.
This the 12th day of March 1909.of say, a thousand families, on lion- -

roso bushes, and overytbing'in .the
florist line, at '

J LO'QUINN & CO
day? In a thousand little kitchens

F. B. McXLHKE. Prtsidcxvt,

mi L RLTiJJi. Sec and Trtzu

LOUISBURG, n. c;

IDA H. HALE,
Executrix of W. H. Beddingfield, de-

ceased.
W. H YARBOROUOH,

Attorney.

a thousand little women would be
seen thrusting wood into a thousand
litUecook stoves, heating a thousand

PHONE 149 '

Raleigh, North Carolina.
Mertgage Sale of Landis another word in common use by

young ladies f both h erh and low little wash boilers, bending their
By virtue ol a power of sale containbacks over a thousand little wash- - BOARDERS WANTED.degree. The word originates m the Lj ed in the mortgafie deed executed on the

poards, ftnd hanging their olothes on I9th day of December. 1006, by Henry
I have opened a boarding bouse ata thousand little clothes lines. If, rTl Carolina WlllI3m

109 South Blount Street, Raleigh, N.
immoral relation sustained by a thie f

mistress. It is essentially foul, and
when issuing from the lips of inno- -

I by some singular social revolution mortgage is duly recorded in Franklin C, and. will be gld to ve U wbo

Thin home institution o!Tr a mxtc ltivritast te all vb tit-Ki- r u
invent amall or large auma weekly; and fwr return a ti r.tx4.tca.n be promise! undar oon.iMrTUv taanau.cixl aiid rT4ti rilnt
sion of the butinM. Iu futurv cannot b fairly judr-- by iU jatboth beAuae of th expnc incidntA) to ccfTk-tuU- c u xld laak
funds to loan until accuctulatl a&d bAU hk J biujxrM usi
Ukiga iU beginning U ner.Mkny asall; bt iti trelts axd J

Tilliorra wAV C5ountv Reeistry. Book No. 142, ai wish good board to call ar.4 se roe. I
shall be glad to hate all my Franklin

& . page 299, default having been made in
undertake to do the work, their first the payment of the debts thereby se

eence aud purity gives a startling
hoek. Even thieves, toughs and County friends call to see me hn incured, the undersigned will on the 3rd

dav fti-M-
? 1909. it hoinc tht fintdisreputables, of either sex, who Raleigh. increase from ye-a- r to rtkr. Apany, invest eapitol in building and Monday in May, at the court house Mrs. S. W. Jonesknew the whole vocabulary of slang,

I moolvinfaw an nrrfdnif 4-- wa.1t door, in the town of Louisburg, atthatseldom, if ever, use a single word of I : , , ' . about the hour of noon.sell to the high.
it in th nrMAnM of hn.- -t nMnl. www oo ine est bidder at public auction, for cask,r v 'lvrnrlr inr tha wknla tw- - that cerUin tract of land in said mort-- A Saving Institution. .. , . ' gage conveyed and described as fol- -
ao. oq --k... I & j mjiuiiM i uxkj y mi i lows . a nai eeraw iracs or parcel 01,

of ttfe men wemld go aUut their own nd W8 d situated in Dunn's
young person who imitates those L . , : township. Franklin county. C. and

UU31UOSO um xrxwnuay mfc u va amy Dounaea on tne liast by R. Weathlasses either in cenduct or conver rsby, on the north by Crooked Creek, it inveaU the weekly inUilta at of e investor in rtsai
lack

0tb6r dS7- -
on the west by C. D. Beddingfield and
on the south by Sue Driver and W. P.

sation, is plentifully endowed a
of sense.

NOTICE.
The place for hungry men will be

fonnd at

G. S. WHITE'S
RESTAURANT

baling recentlv moved in Mead-
ows new building. A ftrel-cla- s

meal cau and "ill be terved freeb
and hot. with the t- -t the market
affords. Come to ee roe.

Yoar to rd?e.
(X WHITK.

ftBIf S1TIYE PEOPLE unugcm, uuwhuiuk ooj tttrrs mviv ur
less. Terms of sale Cash.

Sensitive peopleseem U. enjey
v

Bbddikofibld, CnsAvaj A Pack
LAC1$. OFOUBTEST. sensitiveness. They are always on Mortgagees.

Trifling discourtesies of speech the look-ou- t for something to riT This March 13, 19o9

gago frccuntT, in any vrnt a return ef capital.
To thoe who drsire to build bases axd pay fcr iLsra m w.uU

inHtailrnenU it t the bewt plan whicb La Wm f deriaeL It u 'Xgretet factor in the upbuilding of a coaaunity; aad Ibis t

can point with pnde to several bandsose axd dfjimUt tr&w, a v .

aa thoar of humble r conatruction but nose lb2tt 2riratUf UiMx v(t
ilA funda in the firt two yars of im eziaU&oe. .

Join the AociaUoa. and Lake ctoek wbetxer yen Mlre to Wrr
or inv.at and buUd up your ootmaunity.

For furtiier information & to plaa of cpera4iontMt tW iyvi
to the President, Secretary ax.d Tttjr4ir, or toy otber nraUr f tl
Association.

and manners constantly induleed in tliAm T.ai Thav ra mni i;v. o I Sprain & Hoiden, Atty
do more to destroy the peace of a cat would be with a tail f.rty ft 2cts Laundry 2cts

the floor ' . -uuubcuuw uiau au uvjuasuiuum war around.oBjiong, ciragging
of words which lasts for a brief , per- - ready to be tramped upotf. We are We are agents for the People's
iod and is then at an end. Ohief 1 Steam Iiaundry, of Baleitrh. N. C Choice and Trcsh Cut-Flow- ers

VLrt Brand new outfit, good andthe murkv experamuna causes to create a hhr.a a .4O vl I i onoH Artm r mall tnn w ntta vf
heme atmosphere is the habit of nag--hle- lp elbowing each other as we pass ments. We are the people who

Of Carnatbni, Roset, VioleU, etcging one another. HosbaTids and along. Ninety-nin- e times ' otft of brought the price dowu from 21-- 2 Ever Have Trami!b!Iewives give expression to every petty every: hundred no harm is .intended.' cts. to 2 oenU and think we areen- - floral dealgns and Flower for all occa- -
. s . ... . afeeiinor of irritation and band v words bnf :tho mitiv nnnl wh ha titled to part of ypurbusmess. We sions.' rotted r cms ana a Li kinds or

back aid fprth i;.TOme'moieluli:: as- - thegest and sharpest elbows of ;pwate butincsa ;yon
. - will give 5 W,e go' aitei Laun- -

sumes the proportions of a mountain, anybody," are always attributing a drv ert Moridar and Wftntlflv
pot and out door bedding plants. Veg-

etable plants in season. All orders
A tendency te nag goes unchecked motive to every accidental; i6g they mornings and will deliver same promptly filled.

I f
With a cheap lUthiz. can ywx alvayt rt &eni aai SbctU aa4parta to lhoe MairK that tar oo arciai sUsdar4 vcrlrixxt t:rl.chrapocaa ia pric cai too to buy. If o it cs btip rew ost of uxW.ui your order lor a New Hoc Uacht&e. Ycur GixaS rarrsu kzrw

or.

r "among the children, and almost be get; v ,The' fact is, personal impor- - Saturday afternoon.' If .you have
New Home U, oU on merit and yrars of crcMxf nl winr Rn.H.STEJNMETZ, Florist.

Raleigh, N. C '
fore the parents are aware there is a tance is at the bottom' of this whole any laundry you want to get of!
chronic condition caU up phone 47 and will nave aof unpleasantness thin. The world is !not thiaW we can suit yon In prie for. the best that can U rcl izla acwtfcr taaiir. r r

ttrucUon at a fraction than theoort na r.tot Cbeap c whicb caam the riome. Young married people our rtew uome Kuarantea xoraie uzne., J T . : -I

Jno W King & Sonespecially, need to learn control m I von but r. that theyou. imagine Wharton . & Tyree--) .. i. uthis direction. .Another disagreeable whole world should be ran in: your Messrs. Joe Davis Hill and Ricky Furm; intrait to be guarded agdnat , is the 1 interest Cattle Wantedhabit, nfiftllliar tr anma rkArinla Af --'ol J
iI:- -f Tvays beiag en the opposite : side - of Rheumatic poisons , are quickly and

u afin n mym::tB surely.drivenoutof ther.blood.witDr.I 1
1

Workers In Artistic

Photography

Raleigh, N. C,
, u. ( vw iwuwu wue Shoot's Rheumatic Remedy uqma or
Bood noints of a bnk I tablet form.v' Dr; i Shoop's ..booklet on i want to by lOOjiead of

'.." s . . . .:.-- .
! i AIlttlllllilLISIIl --I1U1IUIV illlU. iiiLtiieauutiiTe movement, a work of art. or UaHc hnW thitis.Hnn v Tftn some. rit r ' u

what not, and this individual jV vr sufferer; of. this book or better still, ru-ugui- iitjiii uue year uiuiit4: write. Shpop Racine. Wis,, for,o the - EaUbllshed 25 ytarx.to lrilrpose. ;
Tes-but.,- ri book and free testsamplesiN Send" no ud vearlmcra heifers.orw.;.4,;Y iCohyewationsmch gives I uut,j-v- ' U5U j'1 xy ii- - w au ;. '. Writ na a card inaHnjj an

toBring, ,them in quick and get
or....-"V,'."'--v- . --avi. ': thepigement, when .coming

Capital, - x v V

'f .,v a.. . ;i3K?arc The .Boddie-Perr- j? Prug Uo; , ?, y

;;T 1 1 j r Eheumatisix- -i

'":;h;;;.!b:? : More than nine-ou- t of every ten cases
1

; '''vv-''A- i TCUt ia lnW Uto-- ii9 i3'Aw of rhenmatissm are simnlv rheumatism

f t

:;.:t iNotice

' i lit H2SZtrw

fBoth bUrUv rxTJcrlcftccd reatUssaa wO U clad to cat a rem ar uaboot our llachaca, iUs cr txJ, we p atroa to'cty ar.i 7- -

comLj la aoUd car load kU. wt can rvt U Wrtt aui axk tc - --J'

before buries fuU aad coapku Itae txtSLna aadcaai.u! J

Havlnj: qualified a Administrator of
Lucv Hunt, dcecal ed..noti n t h

rP-'&&J$- y:?V"S?ft?A5c? brchronicTheumatism.-- ; In such casts
:

--- '5-i'Hmi- th'i Iadv4ovA 1 no internal treatment is ' required. The
John R;t Villiams

J : Loubburg, ; N.C. - X

given to all those owin1 her estate to
? hardeatureq, He calls her a "mag- - ment is all that is needed, and it is cer-- raxKo immeaiaie payment, and those

hotdinif claims urtimt' tiM MfirXzitfii nificent woman' and wonders ' what tain to give' quick relief ; Give it a trial must present tame ca or before March.rLi-'r- ' ; v - - v. :: . - and .see forVourself how quickly, it re--(,.':.'.. i ..... - ' izut, laio, or this notice will bo rleadSoxsmm your,little angel with -- her Heves he nain and soreness.--
, i ne mea-- V ANTED Second band Kcr mnA Knrl, urbarof their, recovery. This Marchany kind any qaanUty, anyirbr: we pat:';v ;i m x'iM baby face andetature. ; Bb it 'is the I icines usually give Internally for then--

JZth, 3903 - G. C. MITCHlEIl.irvight. . Richmond Ba Co.; Ricntnond. Va
. ' Admin is tratcrWorld over; and yet, we would each medicines. They are; worse-- than ' use-riv- e

Eomcthinjr toI'neanrifuV'aftpr less in cases of chronic and musculars'

nil T--f t;A .:::::: rC.:l fr:a J: W.For sale by Boddie-Perr- y HOLLINGSWORTH;"vf'' v;'';-n'Ai'";-'- -"-
c- -r oytq f::nion. iiow.the ponders iDru- - Co. L ' i P- - l v.y'.r- - .l


